Abstract Addresses the socialization process among marketing doctoral students. Four modes of doctoral student socialization are provided from depth interviews conducted with 28 purposively selected individuals. These four modes are based upon two characteristics: degree of program structure, or formal socialization; and degree of student-faculty interaction, or informal socialization. Reveals five factors that informants identified as contributors toward the professional success of a marketing doctoral student: inner desire, communitas, practicality in research, networking, and brand equity.
Every year, between 100 and 150 individuals earn their doctoral degrees from US marketing programs (Celec and Lutz, 1994) . Some go on to lead successful academic careers, earning respect as effective teachers, capable researchers, and gracious colleagues, while others struggle in pursuit of those same goals. A study conducted by the AMA Task Force on The Development of Marketing Thought (1988) identified weak doctoral training as the primary source of scholars' apparent failure to meet their career goals. The AMA task force also attributed individuals' lack of success to more personal factors, such as:
. starting job hunting too soon;
. taking a job before completing the dissertation;
. taking on heavy teaching responsibilities immediately; and . doing too much consulting, text writing, and administrative work.
Thus, it is apparent that determinants of one's career success are due to some combination of the academician's doctoral program training as well as to his or her personal characteristics and responsibilities.
The purpose of this exploratory study is to gain insight into the process of socializing marketing doctoral students into the academic community. In doing so, we attempt to reveal the manner in which student characteristics and program attributes interact as the PhD student progresses through his or her doctoral program. We also seek to find how these characteristics and attributes contribute toward a student's attainment of his or her career goals.
We believe that this research is important because both the doctoralgranting institution and the student assume risks in their commitments to one another. The student often commits by leaving a high-paying job to accept Marketing student socialization 747 reduced pay for an extended period of time. The doctoral institution commits by agreeing to pay the student's tuition and other expenses while attending school. Beyond this financial commitment, the institution's reputation depends on its ability to produce quality students in order to attract incoming scholars.
However, these risks are offset by potential rewards. The graduating student is often rewarded with a higher salary, more flexible lifestyle, and intrinsic rewards such as a sense of accomplishment. The doctoral institution acquires a relatively inexpensive source of labor to assist with teaching and research. And, if the faculty produces successful academics, its reputation is enhanced.
To date, no study has investigated the socialization process among marketing doctoral students. Two research questions that address this issue are listed below.
Research questions
(1) How are doctoral students socialized into the academic world? (2) What factors contribute most heavily toward the professional success of a doctoral student?
The remainder of the paper employs the following structure. First, we describe the methodology that was employed to conduct the study. Second, we provide answers to the two research questions presented above based on our qualitative research study. Finally, the paper concludes with a brief discussion of limitations and future research directions.
Method
In-depth interviews were chosen as the primary basis for data collection. According to Strauss (1990) , qualitative methods such as depth interviews are appropriate when attempting to uncover what lies behind any phenomena about which little is known and when seeking to provide intricate details of phenomena that are difficult to convey with quantitative methods. Additionally, depth interviews are thought to provide more flexibility than the conventional questionnaire approach (Patton, 1990) and have been used in numerous studies seeking to understand motivations (Hirschman, 1992; Otnes et al., 1993) . A purposeful sampling technique was employed. This technique is used to select information-rich cases whose study will provide a comprehensive understanding of the issues (Patton, 1990) . Confidentiality to all participants was assured in order to aid open and honest discussion on the part of the informants. This methodology included multiple stage data collection, which was iterative and guided by an emergent design (Lincoln and Guba, 1985) . As such, the structure of the interview guide changed based on the results of previous interviews. As the interviews progressed, greater attention was focused on emergent themes.
European
Journal of Marketing 33,7/8 748 Data gathering Interviews were conducted by two doctoral students and one tenured professor, who also serves as coordinator of the student researchers' doctoral program. Access to a wide range of marketing academicians was readily available, since members of the research team are active participants in this community. The research format included structured face-to-face and telephone interviews with 28 individuals familiar with the marketing doctoral education process. The sample included seven students, ten untenured professors, and 11 tenured professors. Informants were asked to participate in a study on``doctoral student socialization and determinants of a successful marketing academic career.'' In addition, the student researchers conducted numerous informal conversational interviews (Patton, 1990 ) with other marketing students and faculty members. The sample was a geographically diverse cross-section of the USA [1] . In order to help ensure interviewer-informant rapport (Hirschman, 1992) , all informants were personally known by at least one of the three researchers. We believe that this may have contributed to greater participant openness during the interviews.
Each formal interview lasted between 30 and 90 minutes and was audiotaped. A written transcript of each audiotaped interview was produced. The researchers subsequently met and discussed each interview to find points of interest on which to focus during subsequent interviews. Finally, coding of each interview followed a procedure that was reflective of the coding schemes suggested by Strauss (1983) and Ely et al. (1992) . As suggested by these schemes,``significant'' ideas and findings were identified in the margins of each interview transcript. The ideas and findings were categorized by content. These categories developed into themes, because they appeared many times, and/or appeared infrequently but carried important analytical impact (Ely et al., 1992) .
After all interviews were completed, member checks (Celsi et al., 1993; Denzin and Lincoln, 1994) were conducted. First, all informants were delivered copies of their typewritten interview transcripts along with (when necessary) stamped envelopes addressed to the researcher. They were asked to state whether any remark had been misquoted, and were encouraged to add any comments they felt would enhance the clarity of their previous thoughts. Second, all informants were asked to respond to a series of written follow-up questions based on information received in subsequent interviews with other participants. Third, emergent themes were presented to several key informants; the informants were asked if the quotes attributed to them were taken in their proper context. Danziger (1971) defines socialization as``the process by which an individual becomes a participating member of the organization to which s/he aspires.'' Two models of teacher socialization dominate the education literature: Wisconsin and functionalist. The model of socialization upon which we chose Marketing student socialization 749 to build our study is the Wisconsin model, so named because its early proponents worked at the University of Wisconsin-Madison (Lawson and Stroot, 1993) . This model holds that each individual has ultimate control of his or her own destiny in life (Danziger, 1971 ). The Wisconsin model recognizes the abilities of individuals to make meanings from their experiences, establish goals, and engage in social negotiations (Lawson and Stroot, 1993) .
Socialization defined
In contrast, the functionalist school of socialization views individuals as passive and accepting. The functionalist perspective does not acknowledge individuals' ability to negotiate their socialization (Danziger, 1971; Lawson and Stroot, 1993) . We feel that the Wisconsin model is more appropriate for use in this study since most participants expressed, through a variety of personal experiences, that they did indeed at least partially influence the manner in which they were socialized.
Individuals may be socialized into their communities through both formal and informal mechanisms (Bauer and Green, 1994) . In the context of doctoral education, formal socialization takes place in the form of numerous required seminars, rigorous methodological training, a comprehensive examination, and an expectation of mandatory student attendance at such events as brown bag seminars, dissertation proposals and defenses, and guest speaking engagements. Further, student participation in the selection of incoming doctoral students and new faculty members is often encouraged. Informal socialization occurs in the form of work-related and social interaction between students and faculty members, as well as between students. In general, informants felt that students have little control over their formal socialization, but that they exhibit a great deal of control over their informal socialization experiences. To illustrate, we interviewed several sets of students who graduated from the same doctoral institutions but who described very different informal socialization experiences from one another. We therefore propose that formal socialization can be thought of as largely``university-driven'' (advanced by the norms and culture of the institution), while informal socialization can be thought of as largely``student-driven'' (motivated by the personality of the student and the outcomes that the student desires from his or her doctoral education).
Based on this premise, we create a contingency framework of socialization. We term the two socialization modes in which formal socialization is high as nurturing and top-down. We term the two socialization modes in which formal socialization is low as near peer and platonistic. Table I presents the four modes noted above. We begin by answering our first research question and examining each mode in detail.
(1) How are doctoral students socialized into the academic world? To answer this question, we describe the four modes of socialization discussed in Table I . Each mode is based on the interaction between university characteristics and student characteristics.
(1) Nurturing. In the nurturing socialization mode, students experience a high degree of formal socialization (as defined above) and receive considerable informal guidance from faculty, as well as from other students. Students who classified their socialization mode as nurturing generally believed that the high level of interaction between themselves and faculty members (particularly dissertation chairs) helped ensure that their dissertation was, in the words of one informant,``marketable, do-able,' and completed in a timely manner.'' These students also believed that the high degree of required coursework, while time consuming and often difficult, would benefit them in the long-run. The interaction between high levels of formal and informal socialization characterizing this socialization mode creates a unique benefit for students socialized in this fashion. The frequent coaching, interest, and support that the student receives from an interested faculty member (who frequently becomes the student's dissertation chair) helps the student to focus on a particular substantive area while taking many substantively different seminars. One nurtured doctoral student stated the following,``With the help of [my mentor], every project completed in each class was geared toward the goal of adding to the dissertation and publishing in my area.'' However, one drawback is that this focus allows for less exploration and``horizon expanding'' on the part of the student. One nurtured student lamented``I wish now I had [researched] other things.'' Our interviews suggest that those individuals choosing to be nurtured are more likely to think``within the box''. That is, they tend to think within existing paradigms and are content to make incremental changes in theory rather than developing new theories or paradigms. The fact that these individuals choose to be guided through their programs suggests that nurtured students are more conservative, lessrisk-taking personalities than their top-down counterparts (discussed next). (2) Top down. Like the nurturing mode, top-down socialization affords the faculty a high level of control over the material to which their doctoral students are formally exposed. Unlike their nurtured counterparts, however, students whose socialization modes are characterized as topdown tend to manage themselves, choosing to obtain less direction from informal mentor, faculty, and student interaction. Students who viewed themselves as having been socialized in this mode often viewed it as, in Marketing student socialization 751 the words of one participant, an``unaccompanied journey''. These students viewed themselves as their own best advisors and were frequently content to produce research by themselves. Top-down students generally described their research as more avant-garde than did their nurtured counterparts. The fact that these individuals choose not to be mentored suggests that they are independent-minded and hence, more likely to push the envelope of current marketing thought. However, these individuals were generally more critical of their doctoral programs than their nurtured counterparts. For instance, one informant whose socialization was classified as top-down described his professors in these terms,``big names, bad managers, bad educators, excellent researchers''. One top-down student stated his position this way,``They made us do so much shit that wasn't really relevant to what I was doing...seminars, workshops...I'm just hoping that it will do me some good down the road.'' Students expressing positive emotions toward their top-down socialization felt that the formal structure gave them the necessary analytical skills and a broad understanding of the various subdisciplines within marketing. The less interactive informal training provoked one top-downer to explain,``You can go to your new position as a complete package instead of as a derivative of someone else. It makes you self-reliant, more self-directed.'' One top-down student described his doctoral experience as``setting my own agenda and sticking to it.'' Students thought to be most successful in a top-down mode are highly self-motivated, capable of integrating material from a variety of formal sources (e.g. seminars, courses, presentations) and capable of successfully closing projects without assistance. (3) Near peers. Like individuals who are nurtured, those students undergoing near peer socialization are exposed to heavy informal faculty interaction, but formalized learning is more sparse than students socialized in the nurturing mode. Near peer students learn from example. We liken this socialization experience to the Chinese tradition of``sitting at the feet of the master''. Usually caring is expressed by the mentor, but not necessarily by the rest of the marketing faculty. Students who have a clear vision of their future and a knowledge of the type of research they wish to pursue seem to be especially suited for this socialization route. These students seek out faculty members who have similar interests to their own and diligently pursue working with these individuals. These students' research focus allows them to avoid taking classes that they believe will be of little value to them and to concentrate on seeking out resources that will. Near peer students often strive to be like their mentors. Near peers appeared to develop the strongest personal relationships with their mentors. An extreme example of such a relationship is a near peer who, in expressing great fondness and admiration for his deceased mentor, European Journal of Marketing 33,7/8 752 named his child after that person. Other near peers were only slightly less enthusiastic about the relationship with their mentors.``I just think the world of him,'' was a quote expressed by another near peer. This quote characterized the typical faculty-student relationship detected in this socialization mode.
Aside from having a vision of the research they wish to pursue, students who are thought to benefit most from the near peer socialization mode are those that have a high need for affiliation. One student talked about his relationship with his mentor in this manner,``I can recall one day walking through campus and he (his mentor) put his arm on my shoulder and he said,`If you don't get your degree by this time next year I'm going to kick your butt.''' This former student subsequently describes his relationships with his own students in the following manner:
The way I view it we have a responsibility to mentor our students in all aspects of their education ± to expose them to the research process and to expose them to all the various activities you would participate in as a faculty member. To me, it's the most critical part of the education, both in terms of creating research values and giving impressions of how to solve problems and ways to think. One of the most critical parts is getting to know the students and interacting with them ± not keeping distance with them. To me, it's the most important thing far and above coursework and examinations ± having the right contact with them.
(4) Platonistic [2]. Students socialized in the Platonistic mode receive less direction from faculty than do their near peer counterparts. The Platonistic mode is best summed up by the following informant quote,`G o off and do your work and come back with something good.'' Although we did not formally interview anyone who felt they received this type of socialization experience, our interviews indicate that this socialization mode more closely resembles the European mode of education than the North American. Because we did not speak to a true Platonist, the following description is based on conversations with faculty members and on our own speculation. The prototypical platonist is hypothesized to be an individual who is interested in research for the sake of learning. This socialization mode suits individuals who have a strong personal desire, motivation, and interest in doing research. Typically, these individuals enjoy gaining knowledge for its own sake; they tend to have a particularly strong intellectual curiosity. One mentor described something close to Platonistic socialization. He suggested that his student``look into a specific literature.'' The mentor related that the student went off for six months without ever consulting him again. When he returned, the student had read every piece of literature on this topic and had made it the basis for his dissertation. It is apparent that the bulk of the Platonistic student's socialization to the discipline appears to come from reading. Students who we believe would benefit most from a platonistic environment are those who are extremely selfmotivated and individualistic [3] .
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(2) What factors contribute most heavily toward the professional success of a marketing doctoral student? Five themes consistently emerged when informants were asked what characteristics they believed contributed to one's success as a marketing academician. The theme of inner desire emerged across socialization modes. Expressions of communitas and networking, on the other hand, were more prevalent among individuals who had experienced high degrees of informal socialization than among those who did not.
Inner desire. Nearly all respondents suggested that a doctoral student's inner desire was a key component ± perhaps the key component ± to professional success. One respondent identified inner desire as a``need to have a fire in your belly.'' Another stated this construct in terms of a``desire to know.'' Other respondents referred to the similar notion of``commitment.'' The interviews suggest that individuals can be committed to achieving such objectives as keeping current with the literature, completing their dissertations, developing a research stream, and/or performing well in the classroom.
An individual's inner desire frequently manifests itself as a goal. For example, one informant stated,``an internalized person asks`What are my goals and objectives, what is important to me internally?''' According to Locke (1967) ,``If the student has a goal, then s/he is able to deal with rejection and failure more easily and will continue to pursue that goal.' ' Locke (1968) found that goals provide four benefits:
(1) they direct attention, (2) mobilize on-task effort, (3) encourage task persistence, and (4) facilitate the development of strategies.
Evidence of each of these dimensions was supported in the interviews and can be found in informants' statements. For example, directing attention and mobilizing on-task effort are exemplified by one professor who stated,``We need to know what our core principles are. Then it is easier to say`yes' and`no' to things.'' Clearly, focus and direction are vital to one's success. Encouraging task persistence can manifest itself in different ways. One student said that the papers he turned in to his advisor would``go into the trash.'' The student related that his major professor would tell him,``It's good here and there but try again.'' Because the student had a strong internal goal (to become an accomplished contributor in the field of marketing channels), this humbling experience did not dissuade him. In fact, he was appreciative of his mentor's seemingly harsh treatment. The student learned to accept this rejection in order to become a contributing scholar. Finally, facilitating the development of strategies is also a key element in the academic's pursuit of success. One professor believes that the pursuit of``life-long growth'' is essential to survival. Rizzo et al. (1970) describe role conflict as``conflict between the person's internal standards or values and the defined role behavior.'' Related to this topic, one student stated that the program placed too many unnecessary demands on her time. These demands conflicted with her goal of completing her dissertation. Socialization mode sometimes heightens the role conflict experienced by students. For instance, one nurtured (high formal/high informal socialization) student whose concentration is consumer behavior stated,``It would help if you didn't have to concentrate on things that weren't in your own area. Who needs [to study] channels?'' Inequities are sometimes exacerbated when a student experiences role conflict. One nurtured informant (high formal/high informal socialization), when speaking of inequities in graduate assistantships, bitterly stated,``If I had known that being married and having kids would help get me out of things (attending presentations, giving campus tours, working registration), I would have lied a long time ago and said I had a husband and three kids.'' This statement supports Jackson and Schuler's (1985) findings suggesting that role conflict results in decreased satisfaction and commitment to the offending organization.
Communitas. Communitas is a sense of camaraderie that occurs when individuals from various walks of life share a common bond of experience that all participants consider special or sacred (Belk et al., 1989; Celsi et al., 1993) . The prime facilitators of communitas are the mentor/student and peer relationships. A number of respondents noted that they would like for their students to also be their friends. One professor said,``All my PhD students [from my previous universities] know each other. When we see each other at meetings we often go to dinner or lunch together.'' Referring to the success of his doctoral students, another professor noted,``there is a sense of pride and accomplishment present.'' Yet another professor stated,``I hope to develop a lasting relationship [with my students] ± both professional and personal.'' However, the relationship may not always work out well. One informant stated,`I f you're working with a person for three years, they become a colleague, a friend ± or they become the guy you hate.'' It was evident in the interviews that most students go through a process of teaming with an experienced professor, or mentor. The mentor often becomes the person primarily responsible for socializing the student within the academic community. The mentor's guidance helps the individual make the transition from student to academic. As noted by one informant (a tenured professor), the mentor helps professionally by providing, a``one-to-one transfer of knowledge.'' It was apparent from the interviews that mentors often provide informal instruction to the student about how to act, think, teach, and write. Several respondents, for instance, reported that they had changed their writing Marketing student socialization 755 style to be like that of their mentor. One informant spoke of his mentor suggesting``structural plagiarism'' as a method of learning how to write for journals. When asked for the definition of structural plagiarism, he said``You use someone else's structure and copy it.''
The interviews confirmed the notion that marketing doctoral students progress through a series of stages while becoming a member of the community. For instance, the first stage constitutes successful completion of coursework, writing papers, and in the words of one respondent``staying unpolitical.'' The second stage is completed upon passing the comprehensive exams. One respondent, a full professor, viewed``comps'' as a quality check. He stated,``Without comps a person might not integrate what they have learned. That person might be an embarrassment to the university.'' The final stage of acceptance for some individuals occurs upon successful completion of the dissertation. One professor had stated,``Once I defended my dissertation, [my mentor] treated me different. I was in the club, so to speak.'' For other individuals, the final stage of acceptance occurs only after publishing in whatever his or her peers refer to as``quality'' journals.
Practicality in research. Several respondents suggested that a key component to success in today's changing environment is conducting managerially relevant or``practical research.'' One professor, who is also acting dean of his business school, suggested,``We need to find gaps in the real world. The research to fill these gaps can still be theoretically grounded. However, we cannot lose touch with the business constituency.'' Another tenured informant regarded the marketing discipline in its current state as``too inwardly focused.'' In addition, it was suggested by an assistant professor that the discipline needs`t o be more responsive to societal issues.'' These comments indicate that the complexion of the publication agenda may be changing. For example, the AMA has a new publication, Marketing Management, whose audience is primarily composed of practitioners. Scholars who publish here have the ability to disseminate the practical implications of their research. This is also going to reflect what they bring into the classroom. The emphasis on research practicality will``lend an air'' of authenticity to the classroom experience, which is consistent with Weaver's (1990) conceptualization of a dynamic teacher.
Our findings indicate that future contributors are likely to need the ability to solve practical problems. This implies that practical business experience is taking on increasing importance for incoming doctoral students. For example, one coordinator claims that the emphasis placed by his department on prior business experience is greater than ever. In addition to having corporate contacts, the student who has business experience is more likely to possess a well-developed schema, or mental representation (Fiske and Taylor, 1993) of the business community and the manner in which it functions. This schematic conceptualization is likely to result in more practical research since the student can use his mental representation in constructing the research design.
Informants implied that the greater the practicality of the research, the more likely the research is to be funded by the business community. Also, a more practical orientation provides increased opportunities for research. One professor stated``important research topics are those for which there is a collective consensus between the academic and the practitioner community.'' Another stated the benefits of consulting by claiming,``Better professors are the ones who do consulting. They inspire ideas through their consulting.'' Yet another informant suggested,``We have to focus on problem-oriented research. We're losing it. We're not respected by the business community because we're not communicating with them. We need to work on the problems they're interested in. We can't create our own little system and live for our own existence. We are tied to the environment around us.'' The following quote sums up the general attitude that we received regarding the practicality issue,`I f a PhD student is going to spend two years of his life working on a dissertation, and it is not worth $15,000 to someone, they shouldn't do it.'' Brand equity. Our research found support for Crane's (1965) hypothesis that the most capable individuals attend the best programs. This implies that there is a strong preconceived perceived difference between graduates of different programs. We view this difference as a form of brand equity.``Brand equity is the outcome of long-term investments designed to build a sustainable differential advantage relative to competitors'' (Kamakura and Russell, 1993, p. 9) . Based on our data, students have a market value in the academic community that is based largely on two general levels of brand equity.
The first level concerns the brand equity of the departmental faculty. The brand equity of the faculty comprises two components. The first component is based on the faculty's collective success in the academic community. The second component is based on the faculty's ability to produce successful students.
The second level concerns the brand equity associated with the person who served as the student's mentor ± specifically, the dissertation chair. The mentor/chair passes on a tradition and lineage to his/her student that seems to be uniquely within the domain of academia. This is reflected by the previously mentioned role that the mentor plays as``socializer'' to the student. Additionally, one professor stated that``your future track record is built in because you are expected to write with your mentor.'' Likewise, some mentors/ chairs believe they have a responsibility to the academic community to producè`q uality products.'' One respondent stated,``If the mentor believes that the product [the student] is inferior, it is [his/her] responsibility to inform the marketing community.'' This serves as protection for the mentor's own``brand equity''. In this situation, the mentor portrays the inferior student as atypical in quality for students normally produced by that individual.
If professors actually view students as products of their doctoral programs, then it is likely that they subscribe to the functionalist school of socialization (Danziger, 1971) , which views individuals as passive and unable to control their own destiny. This view manifested itself in comments such as``stay Marketing student socialization 757 unpolitical'', and``keep your nose clean.'' Although stated in jest, one full professor remarked``(Students should think of themselves as) worms.'' It may be for this reason that some students reported that their programs placed little emphasis upon student considerations such as fairness and equity. If students are indeed thought of as products in some university settings, they would not be expected to engage in behaviors that would impact on their educational experiences.
Networking. Several respondents noted the importance of networking. Networking is an essential skill not only for finding a job but also for building research contacts (Jungnickel and Creswell, 1992) . A respondent indicated that mentors frequently play a critical role in the networking process. One student used the faculty's network to find contacts for jobs. He stated,``I'd send the cover letter directly to the person that the faculty member knew, rather than going to the contact person. Then schools started to call.'' A senior faculty member suggested that conferences were important in establishing contacts, but that it was important that the student not``over do it.'' She further advised,`G o to conferences, but don't be effusive.'' In a nurturing environment, students go to conferences with faculty members who help introduce them to colleagues. One full professor noted the advantage of bringing his students to conferences. It allowed him to introduce them in a less formal way. His only objective was to make the introductions that would allow his students to begin building their networks.
Networking not only occurs within the academic community but is important for forging relationships in the business community as well. For example, one professor relies on funding for dissertations to come from faculty relationships with the business community. One institution has secured corporate funding for dissertations largely because of this networking ability. Informants believed that these ties help the student, the business, and the academic community come together to solve problems of interest to all three parties.
Limitations and future research
This research study employed depth interviews with a relatively small, though geographically diverse set of informants. Analysis of our depth interview data yielded a novel framework of socialization modes for marketing academicians. Clearly, more work needs to be done in order to expand on this framework and provide answers to the following questions: What are the relative percentages of students who fall into each socialization mode? How do personal characteristics of individual students differ according to socialization mode? From which socialization mode do the most productive scholars come? To answer the first two questions, a standardized survey instrument needs to be developed wherein students are asked to provide detailed information about themselves, their program requirements, and the nature of their informal faculty-student relationships. In order to answer the third question mentioned above, a longitudinal study needs to be performed which correlates European Journal of Marketing 33,7/8 758 socialization mode with scholarly achievement. This may be accomplished by tracking survey respondents as their careers progress.
We believe that this exploratory research study serves as an important first step in identifying individual characteristics and environmental determinants of scholarly productivity among marketing academicians. Further, the study can be viewed as a resource for not only the individual contemplating a career as a marketing academician but also the marketing professor who wants to improve the quality of his or her marketing doctoral program. 2. The term``Platonistic'' is derived from the Greek philosopher's form of education wherein the students educated themselves.
3. Since, as indicated earlier, informal socialization is largely student-driven while formal socialization is largely university-driven, those students who are not highly motivated and individualistic should opt for the near peer socialization experience rather than platonistic. The near peer model will allow a mentor to motivate the unmotivated student and provide direction to less creative students.
